The BOD has set the following dates for remaining 2020 meetings: August 6th, September 3rd, October 1st, November 5th, December 3rd. Meetings scheduled in 2021 are: January 7th, February 4th, March 4th, and April 1st. Meetings are held at 8 pm, ET. The BOD welcomes any member to submit items for inclusion on a meeting agenda at least 7 days prior to a meeting. Agenda items received less than 7 days before a meeting will be postponed by one month.

General Correspondence
- Email from member requesting Bulletins older than 5 years added to the GPCA website

AKC Correspondence
- GPCA BOD letter to AKC requesting the postponed 2020 National Specialty be held in 2021 as a National Specialty, with a major awarded to the Reserve Winners, instead of a 2020 National Show, and in addition to the 2021 National Specialty
- Survey received regarding how Breed Clubs feel about the AKC’s review process if submitting Bylaws revisions and then a thank you for completing the survey.
- Announcement of new program geared toward teenagers in dogs (13 years and older) called “AKC Canine and Me”
- July 10, 17, 24, 31, Aug 7, 14, 21, 28, Sept 4, 11, 18, 25 issues of AKC Communicates
- Addition of Rally Intermediate to the AKC Rally® Virtual Program
- AKC’s Political Action Committee’s promotion of facemasks
- AKC’s Announcement of “Retrievist”, a recommended product platform
- Form letters from Dennis Sprung highlighting aspects of the Virtual Top Dog Challenges, shows happening and being cancelled and AKC aspects during COVID, 1st Virtual Responsible Dog Ownership Day, and promo for AKC Family Dog magazine
- Bi-Annual Parent Club Registration Stats Update 2020
- AKC Gazette issues for August, September
- AKC promotion for the 3rd AKC Virtual Top Dog Challenge
- AKC Titling requirements temporarily amended for performance
- Call to nominate people for the AKC Lifetime Achievement Awards in Conformation, Companion Events and Performance by November 20th

AKC Canine Health Foundation Correspondence
- Summer 2020 Discoveries
- Great Pyrenees Club of America, Inc. Donor Advised Fund, 2nd Quarter 2020 Statement
- In honor of the 25th anniversary of the AKC Canine Health Foundation (CHF), the Foundation’s Board of Directors have generously agreed to match all donations received from new or lapsed* donors in support of the CHF Endowment Fund, up to $155,000.
- Promo to become a member of the AKC CHF and be a part of Neurological Research
- Canine Health Bytes webinar, topic: Chagas Disease
- Canine Health Bytes webinar, topic: Canine Pyometra
- E-updates July, August, September
- Donation request
Promotions

- NC State Veterinary Medicine study: Therapeutic Food in Overweight Dogs with Osteoarthritis, Gallbladder Mucoceles, Limb-saving Osteosarcoma Treatment, and Separation Anxiety
- Westminster Kennel Club promoting video on the Doberman, Puppy Tails, Australian Shepherd, and Owner Handlers’ Road to WKC, Art and Science of Breeding webinar, Beagles
- Embarq Dog DNA test company that works with Westminster Kennel Club
- Prized Possessions – personalized awards
- Show Sight call for items for the Aug 31 and July issue
- Show Sight AKC Virtual Dog
- Show Sight 2021 Calendar
- Show Sight promo for new website for breed awareness
- Show Sight Express Weekly
- Show Sight July, Aug, Sept issues
- Show Sight In the News, July 22, September 18
- Show Sight request for donations from CA fire victim
- AKC Marketplace
- AKC Museum of the Dog
- AKC Store
- BreederZooPro
- Dog Breeder Websites
- National Dog Show’s Therapy Dog Symposium on November 17, 2020
- Snuggle Puppy